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L.n Saved From Serf

Surgiw"

I
K four yean I

K"imm ?emale trouble
I could not

f tried to do onv work, I
if l ... hnfnra it was

II bv jw u ' F'Th. doc

fell
ill

ADVICE

tori laid I would
have, to be opera--
iaA nn and I sirjJDlV

broke down. A
friend advised me
to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege- -

h I a Cnmnound.
and the result ia 1

feel like a new wom-
an. I &m well and
strong, do all my
nwn hntms work an

i . kflkif I Irnnv

L p pinkham's Vegetable Com-- 5

ttVed me from J operation
I woman dreads.' Mr.
Ji FttHBAOt, 1521 Chriity Ave.,

ErSnatarally. dread, the eur--fi

knife Sometimes nothing' else

tat miny times Lydia B.'Vlnkj
CVeeeteble Compound

Jtientand mado an operation jun--

about whichwonave any symptom
would like to know, write to the

E. Pinkhsm Medicine Co., Lynn,

I ior helpful advice given free.

TlMPV oretIve disease
-t- housands have It

rvTTDT V and ion i now If
1)JDLVj you want ood results

make no mistake by uslne; Dr.
I, Bwamp-Roo- t, the great kidney
S.!. At driiKlfts In fifty cent and

6ample size bottle by Parcel
iw pamphlet telling you about It.

Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Blnghamton,
"snd encloie ten cents, alio Ben-
in pair.

f "Too Old to Learn.
Jtiiify. Jr. The teacher told about
ling oxygen Into our lungs and

ing carbonic acid pan out.
Moloney Khure, 'tis ull rolght

jt young people to lenrn thlra
but Ol'vc been breathing air

tays too long to change. P'jck.

f buy mtny bottln of other Verml-wbt- n

odc ilnl bottle of Dr. Peary's
felt "Iwtd Bool" will act surely and
ilyt apt.

I Time for the Lecture.
're not going so curly?"

i, Indeed. I bare hnd a fine
It your party but If I urn to get
kp at all tonight I've got to go

give my wife a chnuce to tell
1 the breaks I bare made - while,

.MBI F. I.FTTFR FROM A WKIX
UN WASHINGTON IIBI'UGIBT.
BMto hHxlr Unbelt the reat nmmJf
liMrcwr and all malarial A'imhi.
tic the lt Ore months I hare sold 8,6(4
K Elixir Habek for
Oar cuntomtrs tpenk Tery well of It."

hm,9Kiir St., N. W., Washington, D. O.
Ir BsbekM rents, all druggists, or by
fiit, prepaid, from Klociewskl Co

Wn, b. C.

I FOR FAMILY UMBRELLA
I

K Woman Devises Two Ways In
m Ralnitlck May Be Pressed

! Into Service.

t novel uses for an umbrella are
fin i recent Issue of Popular Me--I

Mngnzlne. The mind of worn-tee- d

them both.
kkers desiring to go In bathing
frn handicapped by the lack of
lent places to change clothes. An
1a and some paper muslin pro-lllE- ht

portable tent that Is prac-Jt- d

Inexpensive for such uses,
it dark paper muslin Tnto as
line-foo- t length! as there are

of the umbrella. Sew these
together. At each seam tie a
lliout s yard long and a stout
Sleet long to the handle to hold

tent For use open the urn-fc-

It and to each rib tie one
' the cord to the handle of the
1 and suspend It from a tree

mpport, weighting or tying
tie other end.
Khu dryer that enn be easily

lll appeal to travelers and
living In small quarters. An
. four yards of strong wrnp-Wn- e

and severul small brass
we required. Knot the rings

'wine at Intervals, measuring
Jw between the rib points of
wells, and hook the twine to

s by the rings, providing con- -

yjlng sjmec for smnll nrtl-"- k

the umbrella handle over
We support or tie It carefully

MKWIng of a light flx-J-

middle of the room, ready
Wticles to be dried.

U Timely Reminder.p to town this morning,"
1 Tol'hle. at the breakfast

replied Mr. Twobhle fret-l"-t
about Itr

HJo got some little things."
me to offor gupKegtl0

Be s,re that the prices of

'I to their size."

f, The Effect
been the effect of proh-'Crims- on

Gulchi"

2 1 8hould replied

kUnintlon ceasedr
JI1 ; require, so much ex- -

I i hin' orin!:nntlon th0' tMK "Ptheold topers an'
7" any tip nn

Utelei. I

f .i nnina.

I do it." JU"B; i a

I'm

i1
n

oaon

asues
L for lunch!
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IS APPROVED

Under New Law State Can Con-

fiscate Food Freight and Dis-- V

tribute It in Emergencies

MANY MEASURES APPROVED

Governor Announced That ,J Had
Vetoed the Daix BUI Providing for

County Systems for Relief of
Families of Soldiers.

Karribburg.
The Governor announced his ap-

proval of the Sproul bill, establishing
the State Bureau of Markets in the
Department of Agriculture, to be
under supervision of a director of
markets at $4001) a year. The announ-
cement of the approval of the bill was
followed by a vonterence held at the
Executive Mansion between the Gov
ernor, Secretary of Agriculture
Charles E. Patton, E. 13. Dorsett, who
is mentioned as likely to be named the
first director, and members of the
Farm Counselor Corps, who have been
engaged to advise fanners by the
State Commission of Safety and Do

fense.
The 'counselors were Instructed to

bend their efforts toward btitnulttting
production of foodstuffs for 11)18, and
the provisions of tho act creating the
new bureau were explained to litem.
The bill, gives the State authorities
wide powers, even to the extent of
confiscating carg leaded with food
stuffs It necessary to properly dis-

tribute food.
The bill authorizes investigation

Into handling of foodstuffs, dissemina-
tion of Information, issuance of peri-

odical bulletins, ascertainment of
sources of supply and making of lists
of producers, with the
Vn'.tcJ States Government, State Col-

lege and ether agencies, organization
of public markets, asso-
ciations, etc. Investigation of delays,
embargoes, conditions, pratlces,, rates
end charges in transportation of foods,
and, when necessary, to start proceed-
ings to adjust them, to take bteps to
place In markets produce which is
liable to waste or deteriorate, and
"such other measures as shall- - be
proper for carrying out the purposes
of this act." There is also power to
establish grades for produce and to
require adherence to rules regulating
marking.

Governor Brumbaugh announced hla
approval of the'Hecht House bill, em-

powering Philadelphia to acquire tran-
sit facilities within and adjacent to the
county and franchises for ' operating
them by exercises of eminent domain,
subject to determination by the Public
Service ComrniBsion.

Governor Brumbaugh announced
that he had vetoed the Daix bill pro-
viding for county systems for relief
and assistance to the families of sol-

diers who are residents of the State,
saying: "It Is so carelessly drawn that
Us purposes will be defeated if at-

tempt Is made for Us enforcement."
The Governor says that the purposes
of the bill are wholly commendable,
but that it g)ves authority for County
Commissioners to make payments end
is defective In other respects.

The Governor also vetoed these
bills:

. Providing for taking votes of ol- -

diers In the field, which the Governor
says Is "commendable but not work
able.' He adds: "The present plan is
better."

Including all employees of the State
government In the State pension sys-
tem, which, the Governor says, Is not
necessary. "The question will not arise
before relief can be granted. . . .

They are secure in their Inclusion
until the Courts, If ever, exclude
them."

Creating a State Board of Finance
and Revenue, which has designed to
consolidate three boards, while the
Governor says would mean en In

creased cost of $7400 and which would
add $1500 a year to the salaries of the
Auditor General, State Treasurer, At
torney General and Secretary of the
Commonwealth, all now serving with-
out conipenFatlon on the 'boards. He
says: "In view, of the necessity of
denying many worthy objects of State
support because of insufficient revenue,
it is palpably unwise to approve a bill
which In effect is only a salary raiser
and in no way an Instrument of added
service. This may be justly, styled
'economy at increased cost.' "

Authorizing Rosarlo Fantlno to sue
the State. The Governor says the man
was hurt in Bellefonte and that there
is a question whether he has a claim
and that he does not see the propriety
of having the suit brought In Philadel-
phia, as provided' In tho bill. The
usual custom is to bring such suits in
Dauphin, county.

Bills Approved.
Bills approved are:
Providing a method extinguishing

ground rents.
Fixing pay of county auditors at

$5 per day. .
Regulation use of compressed air

machinery.
Providing that coal operators and

companies shall provide motor ambu-
lances. This as an amendment to
existing laws which require an am-

bulance with specifying kind.
Providing that' third class city treas-

urers shall not pay out any money un-

less countersigned by city controllers.
Providing for rights of way through

grounds of State Normal Schools.
Confirming titles to real estate tak-

en under Orphans' Court orders where
there are

Creating In the Department of La-

bor and Industry a Bureau of Mu-

nicipalities with a chief at $4000.
Increasing salaries of registration

commissioners in second-clas- s cities
to $3000. ,

Conferring upon second-clas- s cities
power to purchase, ftore and sell
foodstuff and fuel In times of emer-
gency, sales to be made to residents
of said cities.
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Dr. George F. M sh, of Mlddletown,
90 years old, Is still healing human
life,

Firmer Councilman George Waiaon,
of Dcyleatown, Is rldd'ng Maple ave-nu- e

of blackbirds by shooting Roman
candies through the trees.

Between the hours of 7 In the morn-
ing and G in the afternoon, tho miners
of No, 14 colliery of the Pennsylvania
Coal Company, at Tort Blanc-har-

produced and prepared for market a
total of 8,000 tons of coal. No such
record has ever before been equaled
In the anthracite region. '

.Bathers In Manataiwny Creek at
Pottstcwn are very wary since an alli-
gator which eeoapod from a traveling
thow has taken refuge in the stream.

By decree of President Judge Cum-filing-

filed In the Northumberland
County Traction Company at Sunbury,
city has a membership of 32 and 15 of
is ordered sold, unless a mortgage of
$4,000,000 Is paid In 10 days. The
Philadelphia Trust Company Is trustee
for the bondholders. S ilo to ordered
to be made In Philadelphia.

Wl'jiou Heckehart, aged 38, over-
come by heat at the Bethlehem Steel
Worltj, fell acroes a live electri wire
and 'was e!ectrocutd.

An automobile was presented to
Sergeant James Gaundy, In front of
Cily Hall, Lancaster, as a token of ap-
preciation for training the marine re-

set ve corps.
J. Clyde Miller, Homestead, was ap-

pointed a captain of .cavalry and as-
signed to command the first company,
military police, Pittsburg. An appoint-
ment for the Philadelphia company
wi:i be made soon. The military police
will be detailed for duty by division
headquarters.

With the mustering In of Company
K, by Captain C. S. Wright, II. S. A.,
six units of the Fourth Regiment, Na-

tional Guard, from Lancaster county,
and two units of the division, an am-
bulance company and a truck com-
pany, nearly 700 men, pass from tho
State to Federal service.

Cornelius Shepnard, a Southern
negro, who lees than a year ago, shot a
man In Harrlsburg, was electrocuted
at the Western Penitentiary, Belle
fonte. Four contacts were made, and
five minutes after he was placed In
the chair he was pronounced dead by
Dr. Robert J. Campbell. The body was
buried In the penitentiary cemetery.

The G. W. Alexander Hat Company,
of Reading, has received a contract for
100,000 regulation service hats for the
United States Government. This order
will keep the 200 hands of tho factory
busy for months.

Rabbits are becoming a serious men
ace to gardeners in all parts of North-
western Pennsylvania, not even those
of the larger towns being exempt from
the ravages of the animals. The Rldg- -

way Record says they are numerous
In that neighborhood, especially where
gardens are near strips of woods. One
farmer bad 26 partially matured plants
cut down by rabbits in one night.

William E. Martin, of Lancaster,
was granted 'a license to marry the
divorced wife of bis father. He is 65;
the bride-to-b- who took her maiden
name, Mary Devening, Is 52, and the
father, from whom she was divorced,
Is upward of 80. The marriage with
the father was unhappy because of the
disparity in ages.

Nine sheets of draft numbers, show-
ing the relative standing of 2467 young
men In the Eighth Registration Dis-

trict of Luzerne County, were stolen
from Ashley Town Hall, acctrding to
reports at Wllkes-Barre- , although they
were under the surveillance of Chief
of Police Rickard and three patrol-
men. .

The Public Service Commission has
Issued an order In the complaint of
the city of Unlontown against the
Pennsylvania Railroad In which the
company is required to erect and
maintain "visible and audible signals,"
establish a Watchman and erect gates
at various crossing and gongs at others
in Unlontown.

Allen Smith of Brooklyn was killed
when his aeroplane fell Into the Dela-
ware River near Marcus Honk. Smith
was having his laBt course In avia-

tion.
The Visiting Nurses' Association

opened a fresh air farm near the Read-
ing Hospital and a day camp for Read-
ing mothers at Bernhart'i reservoir.

The Light Cycle Company, one of
Pottstown's largest Industries, will
construct an addition to its shipping
department and rebuild the foundry
yard.

Majors Jump and Codman made ad
dresses at a meeting In Pottstown of
Montgomery county physlclsns to dis-

cuss the enlisting of medical men In

the Army.
Wblle Clayton E. Nester, of Nlan- -

tic, was attending a funeral at Potts-
town, a IMdT stole his automobile, two
blunkets, two ladles' coats and sev-

eral pairs of rubbers.
Last month there were 101 deaths

in Reading.
Burglars stole $30 from the farm

house of William Houck, In Oiey town-

ship, and watches and Jewelry from
his neighbor, Clayton Marks.

John F. Fishers, or Reading, who
a week ago was Injured at Harris- -

burg whllo erecting a monument when
a stone fell on his legs,
died of the Injuries.

Wblle fishing in the Brundywine
Creek near Barneston, Milton W.
Durnall, near West Chester, hooket?
an eel that weighed nearly four
pounds and was four feet In length.

A carload of cows sold by J. A.
Rhoads, near Phoenlxvllle, brought
from $87 to $140 a head.

Wyomlsslng has awarded a contract
to Harry Brenneman to construct the
first modern concrete road in that
section.

Shocked by the sudden death of ber
father, whom she was visiting at
Donegal, Westmoreland county, Mrs.
Elmer Crawford died while the fu
neral services were In progress.

Professor Lloyd Coyle. late princi
pal of schools in Lykens, has been ap-

pointed principal In ParkeBburg, at
$1200 a year.

HIS OWN

By REV. B. B. SUTCLIFFE
Of the Eitciuinn Department, Moody

liible Institute, Chicuo

mrni

TKXT-Hnvl- rig lovnd His own !Iu love.l !

them unto the end.-Jii- lm 13:1.

This text hits in It much of comfort, I

strength mill iissuriince for the I'lnls-- '
Unit.
Hi! Own Prop--

erty.
CliriKtlmiM tic-- i

long to the Ixnil
In lit leiiNt n three-
fold way.

First by gift
from the Futher.
In his pruyer In
John 17 our Lord
says "thine they
were mid thou
en vest tlit iii to
inc." They do not
belong to theui-xolve- s

but to him
his own jiecu-lln- r

nroiiert v. fur
they urc his pecullnr treusure. The
limn of this world limy rejoice in the
gift of gold and silver, but our Lord
reJnlcM In (be gift from the Father of
those hu is pl.iusid to cull his breth-
ren.

In Hie second plneetliry nre his own
by purchase. He bus paid to the ut-
termost farthing anil now con soy to
them "Ve urc not your own, ye nre
bought with n price." That price was
nothing less than his own precious
blood poured out on the cross of C'ul-vnr-

lie gave bis life for bis sheep.
He Inlil down his life ns n ransom for
them. He wns the "inerchiintiinm
soekins goodly penrls who, when be
hnd found one pearl of great price,
went and sold all that he" bud und
bought It." The title to ownership of
every Oirlstlun Is bis. They tire his
own puliiir property.

In the third ph.oc they nre bis by
their surrender. As believers go on
In their Christian life learning more
mid more of biin, more und more do
they surrender themselves to him.
Some there nre thnt try to withhold a
part, of themselves from Mm, but they
nre never . iippy, contented Christians.
The fulliies - of blessing mid of power
never comes until In fullness or sur-
render the Ch. ' '11111 yields himself un- -
to the Lord, i ognizing that be Is
Indeed the prope, , of him who loved
blm und gave him. if for him. Tho
measure of the Christian's dully pence
und ixiwcr Is the inei.su re of Hint
Christian's surrender to t'ie owner
the Lord Jesus. ,

His Own Cere.
Peter exhorts the Christians to be

"casting ull your cure upon him for bo
caret h for you." This lust sentence
Wight be worded, "It Is his business
to enre for you," und be will cure for
ench one of his own. As they ure bis
property, purchuscd by such n price,
he will guard them from ull harm,
protect them from all evil nml set u
hedge round nhout them nguinst ull
thnt might Injure them. Sometimes
hard things come into the Christian's
experience, but these mny be the only
way he can guard them from (lunger.
He hnd to gunrd I 'avid from coming
to the throne unprepared by allowing
many n hnrd experience to come to
him. If this should meet the eye of
some child of God passing through
deep waters, It nmy be that the deep
waters are Just the needed gunrd.

In the second place they are his own
pecullnr care to guide. How often
would they, like sheep, go ustruy but
for his enre In guiding them. Some-
times, 'tis true, he lends them In paths
that look from the outside most unin-
viting, but once In those paths the
Christian discovers they leud beside
the still waters Into postures green
and fresh.

In the ihlrd place they nre his own
pecullnr core to provide for. Ills pro-
vision Is new every morning und fresh
at eventide. It Is never old nor stule.
His own miss much thnt he provides
by being out of bis place. He told
the ravens where to place Elijah's food
and be told Elijah where to go. Eli-

jah might have ilelu.veil, but the ravens
would have fulfilled llielr part. The
provision of course would become
stale and useless if Ivijnh wus not
there to use It. He provides plentiful-
ly for all his own, in id if uny of them
grow faint maybe they lire missing bis
provision which is piling up In his

place. If your place Is lit
home, do not be surprised If you miss
his provision by going to Chiiio. And
If his place for you Is upon some for--

elgn field do not be surprised if you
find yourself with little spirltuul vigor
In America.

Hit Own Loved.
Huvlng loved his own, be loves them

to tho end. Christians sometimes ure
tempted to think his love varies with
their own changing ulTectlons, But
hu loves them ulwuys with the siiine
unwearied love. Loves them iu spite
of failure, as the history of Peter so
fully shows. Teter thought be would
be rendy to lay down his life rather
thun forsuke him. But how quickly
he wus put to shame by the question
of n stranger maid. .How pitiful the
fullurc ns the oaths slipped from his
lips! But did the Lord's love weaken?
Nuy, rather It burned, If possible, u bit
brighter in his great heart und flamed
out from his eyes, bringing Peter buck
to the plnce of bitter (curs through
which he saw the path of return. In
the second place, he loves his own In
spite of nil backwardness. Think of
him walking mid talking with Philip
for three years, lu.ttructlng by example;
and by word all those days while he
wns about his Futher's business, only
at the end to find Umt Philip had not
learned the first lesson, but must needs
say, "Lord show ub the Father," not
knowing "He that hut Ii seen me hath
seen the Father." How trying such
backwardness is, but to the Great ,

Teacher it did not lessen In uny de-

gree his love. Tho tender passion by j

which he h'tld Philip wns just us deep i

that moment when his backwardness
was revealed as ever It wus. Do not j

'
allow any hint that his love for you
grows cold when you discover how ljt- -

Ue progress you huve made. ,

Might Happen Again,
Mrs. Euphcmla Johnson was attend-

ed by a confidential colored friend of
her own sex when the rullroud com-

pany called her In to effect n cjisli set-

tlement for the death of her husband,
killed on his honeymoon.

Mrs. Johnson hnd clouded her fea-

tures with a henvy veil up to the time
the corporation attorney hnd men-

tioned the sum, but when ho produced
'.he bills she threw bnck the badge of
mourning nnd gazed eagerly on thp
bundle that flushed green nnd yellow
In thick streaks.

The lawyer withdrew nfter the
signing of the releuse nnd the two
were left alone.

"Euphoinln," snld the companion.
"I suppose you'll be gettln' married
again, now that you're so rich."

Euphcmla paused with a thick
thumb hnlf-wn- y to her mouth for
moisture and reflection.

"Kf Ah do," she observed before
resuming the counting of the roll,
"It'll be some pusson on de Senbode
Ay eh Line."

Anoint the eyelids with Roman Eye Bal-
aam upon retiring at night, and in the
mopiing observe the refreshed and
strengthened sensation in your eyes upon
arising. Adr.

That Was Different
"I want," snld the grlm-fnce- com-

mander, "n dozen men who will give
their lives to their country." The en-

tire regiment stepped forward. Tho
commander selected twelve.
, "Now," sold he, "you nre to hold this
position until you lire wiped out."

"Hut we shall be killed 1" quavered
one.

"Did you not volunteer to give your
life to your country?" asked the com-

mander sternly.
"Oh, 'life!' I thought you said,

'wife!'"

Prudence nnd Industry nre the prin-
cipal Ingredients In good luck.

Power Is powerless unless Its pos-

sessor Is conscious of bis 'ubllltv.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Man's Best Friends.
A went Issue of the Cunudinn For-

estry Jnurnul, published by the Ciinn-ti- l
it 11 Forestry ussnclntlon, rontitlns an

interesting article on the dumni;e
wrought ly Insects und the liicreitHliiR
nnd siirraKsful wurfitre curried on
npiinst Insects ly birds, certain mil-mil-

mid reptiles.
"It hus been estlmnted," snys the

.Totiriiul, "by those who plvc this ques-

tion study nnd thought lending Into
net mi! statistics thnt, were there no
rlentls allied hy nature, In the grent

strugglo between innn nnd his enemy
Insects, thnt In three yeurs there would
be no life left on the enrth. Vegeta-

tion would dlsuppenr first, nnd iiiiltiuil

life would accompany nnd follow It.

Had Short Memory.

Lnmllord (to Ttit, who hns Just pnld
his rent) I henr you nre a good Judge
of whisky. Tat. Now, here are two
different bottles nnd I want you to tell
1110 which is the best.

Tat tnkes n glnrs of ench, smncks his
lips and looks '

Landlord Well, it, which Is the
best?

Tat Begorrn, yer honor, they are
both good, but would you mind filling
tne another gloss of the fit st. I have
forgotten the toRte of It.

A torpid 1ler eendltlon prevents proper
food assimilation. Tone up your liver wllh
Wright's Indian Vcf, table I'll la. They set
gently and surely. Adv.

How His Name Originated.
Mr. Lynch und his friend were dis-

cussing finally numcs nnd their his-

tory.
"How did your nnme originate?"

asked the friend. f

"Oh, probnbly one of my ancestors
wns of the grnsplng kind Unit you henr
ubout so often. Somebody gave him nn
'ynch' nnd he took an 'L.' " Christian
Register.

Faith.
have you"Bobby, snld your

prayers?"
"Oh, mn God knows whnt I wnnt.

Why must I go over the same old
ground night nfter night?" Life.

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

No Smartlnc Jutt Rr Comfort. Ml oenu at
lirnmliits nr mail. Wrlui for b'ree Hve iltiok.
MUUlMt EVE JtElLEDI CO., LU1C4UO

' jl

It's Poor Economy to
Endure a Bad Bacli

these days of rising prices, we need every ounce of strength
INand the ability to do a full day's work every day. The man

or woman with weak kidneys ia half crippled. Sore, aching
kidneys; lame, stiff back, headache, dizzy spells, a dull,
tired feeling and urinary disorders are daily sources of distress.
You can't afford to neglect kidney weakness and make it easy
for gravel, dropsy or Bright's disease to take you. Get a box
of Doan's Kidney Pills today. They have helped thousands.
They should help you.

Personal Reports of Real Cases
A PENNSYLVANIA CASE.
Panlel Straub, retired carpenter,

813 K. Russell St., Philadelphia.
I'a., says: "Hard work and heavy
lining; disordered my kidneys and
my back Rave ouL I could hardly
stoop or strulsiiten on account of
the severe pain and I often got
terribly dizzy. Finally I had io
lay of! from work. I began taking;
I'uan's Kidney Tills and they
fixed me up all right. My back
and kidneys have since boen In
Food shape and I have enjoyed
fine health. I loan's Kidney pills,
deserve all the credit for my'
heultliy condition."

DOAN'S KIDNEY

Sold All Store. Foster-Milbur- n Co, Buffalo, N. Y, Chemist IS

Children Cry For

PS

mm
What is CASTORIA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Paregoric, Dropt
Soothing Syrups. is pleasant. contains neither Opium,

Morphine nor narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
. For more than thirty years it has constant use for the

relief Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, by regulating the
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation Food; giving
healthy and sleep. The Children's Panacea Tha
Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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Mrs. M. A. 70S rlk St.,
Va., says: "I had been

from
and

for four My were so
and sore I use

them and I had
my I

as ns can tell. I
to read

I them
and the and pain soon
left

me that way, and 1 am
glad to say I have never had any
sign of

PILLS
At

It It

in
of

of

In Use For Oyer 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THS OOMMNV, HIM Silt OITT,

Where Cheap.
"You found there tre-

mendous people living Kan-
sas City, didn't you?" asked
Rezzldew.

"There heap living
looks possible there could

when thousands motor
rlpsuortlng down

Crnnd avenue," grimly replied Hurt
Blurt, Just returned from

Burg. "And with sewers blowing
under 'em. footpads slugging 'em,

people fulling seventh-stor- y

windows 'em, elevators dropping
cellars, thnt,

b'jiiiiinlny, wonder everybody
lives six months dend
long before tlmel"
Kurisiis City Star.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS TONIC. know

taking, formnla
printed every label, showing
Quiniae tasteless form.
Quinine out malaria,
builds the system. cents.

"Skidding Jane."
certain distinguished noble

member cabinet applied
government motorcar

other "business
Importance," phrase goes.

driven by
Bttiurt attractive looking chauf-fcus- e,

London Chronicle.
About hours later lord-
ship appeared towering
asked what they sending

woman drove most reckless
manner, endangering from
moment his

"Oh, they must have 'Skid-
ding Jane!'" officer charge,
nonchalantly.

Going Land Him.
enguged three times before

proposed her."
"Yes."
"And accepted him?"
"Yes, she's Insisting Imme-dlut- e

murrlngc. Profiting by expe-

rience other girls Isn't going
take chnnce breaking an-

other engagement."

easy enough sorry.
hnrd part wanting
sorry before

VIRGINIA CASE.
Eanes.

Lynchburg.
constant sufferer kidney

complaint rheumatic pains
years. hands

swollen couldn't
shirp pains

through kidneys. suffered
tongue When

happened Doan's
Kidney Pills. began using

swelling
My kidneys stopped bother-

ing too,,

kidney complaint since."

Mfg.

OH,
and

other
been

and

natural

OINTAUS

Kay nln't

drives

about

No other
toilet soap
is as eff-

icient in

com- -
plexlpnofblomlshes. The sulphur

. (AU DraciUU.)

Contains 80 Pure Sulphur.

HBT Nsk-- IMsksrBT, Sleeker rewa.Me

Lubricating oil. grease, specialties, paiott
Part or whole lime. Commission basis un
til ability ia established. Permanent position
and wide field when qualified ii desire).

MAR WITH RIO IHEFEBRED
RIVERSIDE REFINING Qevelantl 0,

Excellent
Offered Youni Men

Between 18 and SS rears of ace to learn
Shipbuilding. No previous evperienes neeee-sa-

UOOO PAT and Wl'll'R ADVANCK-MSN- T

while learning. GOOD BOA RD and
LOIX11NO rsaonaUe,eloe to work. Apply
In peraoD lo Ckntsr UilsslMln Ca. CImiIm, H.

DAISY FIT KILLER

IPSO?

W.r
nslU

It nor

0

Glenn's
Sulphur

Soap

Purities

Salesman Wanted

COMPANY,

Opportunity

iisiuianw .

ftlifliea, UMtakA
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NABOUI tOMUMt IM M MALI VL MOOMLYN Ms

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED
lo IIS per set for old tales teeth. DossalIt knka. Send er panel pott sad raoslve

br Mara mall. Bank rsf erenos. Mauriebsek
Tuolh Special-?- , Jail a ruth Sc. ChluuMlpkia, PC

'

TncSocrots
aod Humanity. If this book tails to Internal jou,
rvtorn sod rovr
funded. TIL ARlUJW.a

rj "III be ebrfnll r
Plnehont At., Ksw Tan

PAhsJkft'ft
HAIR BALSAM -

A Wllet sreearMJoa at MilH.lpa to sradleat dudrafc
Far h-- l.. rl-- .JBeauts taGra or Fadad Hair,
taa. and jl.ao at Dmgrl.ta,

DATCMTC Wetspo K.rolaman,
I fil I Ell I U Patent fowrorWaililniuia,j, c Adles and Books tra
Rales rsssoaabla. Htf hail rata ranees. aastasrrloaSi

. .. .. j
W. N. U, BALTIMORE, NO. 17.


